
FASHIONS IN LEATHER.

leilber. Il.ni Calf, Ki,K,ro,
iii'"1 l.e.iner wmm vinin

lu her choioe of leather Dame Fa.li.

loi dwn "",u B01 mlllJ ic

kff tjieotliia f divss kuoiIh or oilier

vearinif apparel. LeSt feSf u far)
demand win eiiporioiii'.Kl

pronoiini-e'-
l

for Knssla lalher. Mui '

hHU probable It Will le more
.'Hie dlallnetivn odor wliieu

lliu Hrticle seem,,.iaiiiil-riz-

to Imve a ii,,iillur t Um for the

Menil pobUOi and they tut. no longer
Latent to ,ll4Ve ,heir po,,1"l-lHok- their

parts their twfftor their Mm mdt
afKuMla leather, bat they must veer
tl10ir hoot shoea or aUppori made ol

kf mum DMrttrtal

But of uii faahloa'i pot leather oom

llf li till summer the favorite.

To reere aejo w,w twknowft Thta
summer, iii "I' the miii'.yoriifliiiil des:tiis
for tasteful ti OtfBSr, BOM Bail plnvs it

Y.'1'V eonspictioiu par n arm. ret
lv fth'linj; mid iipiH'Bnincn no doab'

command it to the isvor ol tho ladies

l is reitlly ealf. entail s.Win of fine Rbet

belnr telected. Thedyesara pe minted

,,r ooiad throufb it: henoe ii. name.

The relvety Feeling is given to th Reata

Bide by n lerlee of eendpeperiny, while

the areta tide ol tha skin, laollgliily
pebbled, This perlSitB of many a

from the mom akin, Thuan
shoe may have ramp the velvet -- ide

outward and fluat era grain Hide out
Hiii the bead and nook of the It In era

ilwayi illghtly darker In ihade than

the butt, thine part, tire used for trim-

mings. The pOOtlllar texture of it Calf-ki-n

W mita of III lieinjf dyed it

fust oolor' i" any color and abada

from jet Week t 11 bt iylit orange 01

ereain white. Though gray. tan. and
russet are the most in demand, close iid- -

herenta of the "laleat" re now calling

for "blood oriiilgfl.' Not only is oo.e
chK being used ir. the manufacture ol

ihoetj but it is also used to quite an ex-

tent by the make s of a bums,
band Imifs card crises. teu

Wlpart, and a thousand other novelties.
Jlur is tliis all. for the dretaiMken
luve oaught tbo popular oraxe, and
pbBe calf now adorns the bead year ami

serves as the latest in dress trimmings.
Kangaroo is another of fashion's fa- -

vnrilcs. It was first used in the manu- -

fiu'i of shoes a'siut twelve yeere ago,
ilnao vhioh time it has gradually
grown in favor. A it baa won public
favor entirely by its merits, it will

doubtless retain its popularity for sonu
years. It has the virtue of being both
durable and very easy to foot.

is so great as to defy the pow-

er uf" ordinary men to teat. The kan-

garoo was lirst biinled for snort. Th
Australian considered that bis visit no
English cousin had not "done ' tb(
country if lie returned without enjoying
tho excitement ol arkangaroo bunt. The
kangaroo is now bunted for profit, the

hide being worth front soventy-liv- n t:
eighty-liv- e cents a pound As shooting
Injure! the hide tho killing ll usually
done by Clllbl)tng.

During 1889 upwards of 7.W.000 kan-gnro-

liides WO o Imported into tilt
United Slates. Add to this the number
of bides consumed in K irope. anil it

deems no wonder that lite Australian
Government is now discussing the ad-

visability of limiting the annual slaugh-

ter of kHitgaroos.

Patent leather is one of the thing ol
fashion s fancy. The better grades i

patent leather shoes are made froir
patent calf, ll may be surprising t

many to learn that no patent calf Ir

made in thta country, but it Is all im-

ported from Germany and r ranee.
Swih few years ago the tanners her

Hnt considerable money In trying ti
make a patent calf that would compnr
ft'vorably in quality with the Im nortec
article, but were unable to do it. Pat-

ent leather and patent calf must not In

confounded. Of the former urge quan
tit it's are made h ire, it being tanned
from cowhide, while the latter is from
aalfaktn. Small oalfairfni of due tlbei
are selected. During the process o
leaning they are itretohed, else llu
fapan would aoon craok. Th- - prooeei
of laying tlie japan followed in Ger-
many and Franoa is a leeret the Amor-irii-

tanner has not yet learned. A

llTt quality patent calf, if not exposed
to audden change of temperature, will

ear ipiite as well as the ordinary calf.
The quality may be judged by tho bril-
liancy of the jet black. If the japan
am a bluish cast, depend upon it th
Wallty is not BnVcle, and let not the

Bjootbeat-tongue-d shoe salesman
you.

has taken the place of alii-(to- r

for wear ill wet weather This,
too. is largely imported from Germany.
It U made from certain parts of the
horse hide, and is a very durabl
leather, it j impervious to wa or,
and has a very smooth surface, ll is
not Imported In shies, as are most kind-o- f

leather, but comes bloc ted to the
'uipc of the vamp. Unlike calf, it
does nut stretch in wearing, but retain
the ibapa of the last until the shoe is

era out A few years ago it was very
'Pensive, but recently the tanners

have ooaquered many of the dihVultiea
'n rweperiag the hide, and. with ed

coat, it is now quite popular
A to what is ibe coming leather nc

man ej.r. ML Almost every a intal.
wd v. n reptile, has played a part in

make up of faahionable foot gear.
1 eaa only n few days ago the refKirtei

M in the cutting room of a allppei
wfaetaret the skins of a Boccaein

"a" nirasuring eight feet and ii matt
Ki

ll" mad into slipiwrs, and the niapier. to U' m '- .1 l.
a. Sun,

Tlii" milit 0f tle litTerent States.
Wa they M b,. oBMeot in some re-l-

ts. are Bene iai. m do I a an X :'s b.fti
iaa mm faamnal way may betw
l "I, bat it i. not the right one

r --J"" the most painful. It is the
aWr'',rMr ' right way.
gZ linfui or delightful and

'H't.on nfn.., may oe
1,1 "I'lriiiuil nrirf

a scurvy trie ,M plaTed
lhe ad nickel chewingg'machine, Bethlehem. Pa.m, 0p.3e4 lhe other s.xty

to 1 WMQ,P "ere found, instead
PeibiJrT7 P,nnl- - hich had been

I fsa. . s 'xty-nv- e cake or

PROTCCTTON- - or WEEDS.
taeeeeeeMa OareUeratei .f VkMi Haea

aTaaaaa a- aajej UUtlI.
More proteetlon la given to tha

weederon (and aUo the UaeeU) thanMy bo mppoeed owing to Impropei
masons Ol preparing the land fo,
crops. After , wfu,a, u
the point next to be eooetderwl la boa

treat the laud after lhe crop is off
1 he amount of bor to be bestowed
on the Bold next year, and the value

f the crop o be uken otT. is urnlj
y 'is year, treatment of

the Bold. If Ibe farmer could pre-
vent weeds fr..i springing up his item
of labor would ie greatly reduced
and His a matter that not oulv

consideration bht must be
In time to put some method In

practice by which weeds can be par-
tially prevented and less labor entailed
The regulation of the weed crop
should le under (he control of the
farmer, but to d t this some ,vtem is
required, and the w Ii mutt not be
overlooked in ord r to give tha regu-
lar crop, nil th,. lab ir.

It i not customary to plow in the
slim r jmi at the bueleet time of
harvesting, but when the farmer is
buay then is the weeds' opportunity.
I hoy take poaieaaloB and grow. They
will not grow as well when the s 1 is
uncovered as when covered, and the
opportunity of the farmer should le
to induce then to grow. Instead ot
leaving the atubble land idle for tha
weeda to grow on, with the un-
covered seeds remaining .i be
plowed under for a spring crop,
the stubble land should be
plowed as soon as the wheal crop is
off. It should not be turned under
deeper than one or two inches, if poeafc
ble. and if the soil Is light the culti-
vator may serve to break it na The
seeds of the weeds will then germinate
(as also the seeds of any grain that
may be on the ground), and when the
p ants are well up the land should Ix

plowed a little deeper, thus turning
under the weeds as green manure and
giving any remaining seeds an oppor-
tunity to sprout and come up. The
land should then be 'eft until late in
the fall unless the weeds are nearly
matured, as they shou.d never be al-

lowed to seed.
I.ate fall plowing turns up the

thui have buried themaelvea and
exposes them to the cold Should
any more weed seeds remain, from be-

ing deep In the soil, they will also be
brought to the surface, sprout in tlu
iprlng and lie caught oy the spring
plowing. Farmers may complain that
this method entails three or foui
plowlaga and costs too much Con-

sideration win convince them that
there will, how ever, of less Work tO

do lighting Weeds the not rnainn and
Hint the succeeding year will liud
fewer plowing! nece-sar- y and the
number of weeds greatly redmcd
Willi the method practiced of leaving
the stubble laud lUiplnwed until fall or
spring the weeds and insects are

more labor is retptired an
the following crops are robbed of tnoist-or-

ami plant food. - Philadelphia
Record.

HOUSE-TO- P GARDENS.

Rummer Kesnrti i tli I'u.ir Dwsllera In
Holism.

A plan to make our house-to- p use-

ful is sketched by Dr fJouverneur M

Smith, iii a paper on "Wanted Sun-

beams Unuaed Houeetop" Tha
Oriental has no difficulty in the mat-

ter. He lives on the top of bis hoUM

a considerable part of the year, and
builds his roof with an especial eye to

that sort of occupation. Why may

not we? By pitching our tents upon

them, or by taking them as they are.
except that the roof coverings would

have to be made more s did. we miijht

make our roofs comfortable sojourn-

ing place and inexpensive summer
health resorts.

Rooting." says the author, "citn Ix

contrived suited to this climate, and

enduring as pavement A pleasun
resort might ornament each residence,

its limits bounded by the area of lhe
dwelling: neighborly consent could

widen the range, turf and flowers

brightening the plan. Iron-fram- ed

and glass-inclose- d rooms or cuMila!-coul-

be added, which would prove

useful during all seasons, artilieia!

heat tempering brumal inclemency.
If such Idepletion of house-top- s would

be an advantage to the affluent,

who can MCapC city life during the
summer, how much greater advantage

would lie secured to the tenement

house districts! Kor the

higher graded tenement houses such

fresh air facilities would be hailed

with delight by the inmatea. The

proxim ty of open breathing place,

to their rooms would endear them

to their humble horaea Summer

noon light evenings could have a new

asMvt: and again, round a family

lantern, gropes might gather to read,

sew, or engage in games, and thus a

hom.-fc- lt pleasure could quiet restles.

spirits, craving questionable or illicit

amusements. More true enjoyment

might be observed In inch grou

than on the ptaz.as of fashionable re-

sorts. Landlords could arrange for the

periodical sweeping of roo s. as well

as the hnlls and tair-way- s. and.

class of respect-

able
among a very large

pride would stimulate to a

tidy and decorative care of their home

parks."
By a litte alteration in structure

the upper stories of houses, now stuffy

places enough, could be made light

ami airy, and attractive a- - resorts ot

play ream in inclement weather --

Popu ar Science Monthly.

-- About four hundred arl fifty cubic

feet of well packed timothy hay ia

mow or -- tack wil make a ton.

mem Knowing man in the

IWraeel the longest life WW always

have mmm e lee n: an I the wise- -l Md

s.t. much lo improve, -s- hafte-iurv-

-- M ich as friends add to the happi-a-

and value of life, we must in thr

main depend on ourwdvee; and erery

beet friend or hi. woct
one i. hi. own

eoem . 0ee a Week.

-I- f there are those who will plan

Ml, the-- e are alway. tho. who will

jarry it out. But it ia th plannmg of

0e leader, rather than the doing of ibe

chief blame. --

8.

ubordinate. that meriu

b. lime

A MViTERY.

"It TO. wsre me snj trouble baunttd JOB."
he whi.vered u."Wei(lie4 ilowu tour teul n doubt, btw. uid you dof

"I'd tell ion- - o in my trouble, wtrt 1 job,1
With elow,

She . d And yi ui: "it you er me,'
M- - t.id. --ai d tetrad eaeet lu t.iUerly,

Wbt woul.t you do'"
Klu.lied .,. her ,tiee tad drooped ber

bend.
"I Ibmk I'd ro sad tell her to." the ttld,

"It 1 Here you."
"Ah, iweet: 'it, T0U J mem, mj little lore

I love you. Mo."
Yet lower drooped b. r besd eboee
The row on ber bre. ti (bleued ao.e

Ne'er rlu lereu so.
"I love you. de.r." he .aid ataln; and ibe-U- er

aetwei e'er ill be a ruytlery,
Tarn d so tow.

I -r- eel- Perry fouie, .. Harper's Weekly.

AN EXPENSIVE FIND.

How Hi(f. letirated the Itlmilll ol
a rite-Doll- t.ol.l rim

"Jee TThllllken.l What's that?"
Higglm made a dive for something in
the mud at bis feel, Hshed it out be-

tween his thumb and linger, and
lapped bis thigh joyfully as he .aid:

"A five-doll- gold piece, sure as
guns: First money I ever found iumy
life! I'll have me a new hat out of
that, and lake the babies home some
tovs and something to my wife!"

A moment later be met two frieuds,
and said:

'Ha, Smythe, how are yon? How' re
you. Ha'ey? S' posing we step into
Archie Flynn's place and take some-
thing. I've just found live dollar, and
I'll set 'em up on the strength of it"

What be "set up" cost eighty cent.,
and ten minutes later he met three of
the "boys" from the office and gen-
erously "set up" vigars all 'round."

Then he lossed twenty-liv- e cents to
a blind beggar and gave the office boy
ten cents for blacking his boots.

He wrote a letter to his married sis-

ter that morning, to which was the
following postscript:

"1 picked up live dollars on the
treet and inclose two of it,

with which you may get the children
gomething from Tncle Henry."

"Guoee TU go down to the Parker
House and get my dinner y In-

tend of to the lunch-counte- r 'round
if. corner," he said at noon: "I can

something extra ."

Then he paid a dollar and a half
ir anew atraw hat, spent a dollar for

oys for lhe children and another dol-a- r

for a vase for his wife
"By Jove!" he said, as he was pass-

ing a theater, "my wife's been want-
ing all the week to go and see litta
iiid 1 said we couldn't afford it, but
hanged if we can't when a fellow
picks tlvc-doll- gold piec.ts up out of
the mud!"

A day or two later Higgiiis found
rather sober amusement in covering
u beet of paper with the following
Igueeai

"Things bought with livu JuUars 1

found Wedneedaj Hat, dollar and u

half: theater tickets, two dollars; el.
gars for Isiys, tifly oents; drinks for
boys, eighty cents; begg.tr, twenty-fiv- e:

office boy, ten cents; (sister Nell,

two dollars; dinner at Parker's, dollar
and a half; toy- - for children, a dollar;
vase for wife, a dollar; box early
itt n s. ilfty cents; neck lies, dol-

lar and a half; new cane, ninety cents;
pound candy, forty; gloves, dollar and
a half) gave wife, one dollar and a
half; total sixteen dollars and ninety
live cents.

"If I'd found twenty dollars I'd have
gone into banki liptcy, hanged if I

wouldn't." he said, as heturned loone
of the boys and borrowed a dollar to
last him until Saturday. Time.

GRAINS OF GOLD

rlM Hayings Whirl, fell from the l.lpe
of (ireat rhlloMjU.er.

l'owardiie is the greatest giver of

alms.
Spare moments are the gold dust of

time. -- Cole.
Ho who is devoted to every body is

devoted to nobody.
If you note all the details you have

not seen the whole.
Deliberation, too far prolonged,

defeats its own ends. Nelson.
Sands make the mountains -m- o-mentl

make the years. Young.
Habit renders wrong-doin- g of any

kind a sort of second nature.
Nothing is degrading which a high

acd graceful purpose ennobles.
Truth has never yet proved fatal to

any one; there are too many antidutea
To owe gratitude oppresses acoarw

nature; to receive It oppresses a tine

one.
Socialism is the fantastical younger

brother of a nearly spent despotism,

whose inheritance he claims.
The gardens of modern poetry too

often betray a nearness to the drains

of the cities.
There is not enough religion in the

world to admit of the annihilation ol

religions.
For many natures It ia aa much a

duty of cleanlines. to change opinions

as to change clothe
Sot when it is dangerous to tell the

truth will she laok a prophet, but onlj

when it is tiresome.
Those things which engage merely

b their novelty can not attract us for

tmf length ol time.
Man should command his flesh aa a

slave his master. The dominion of

the enfranchised is the most imperi-

ous-

He that hoasteth himself to kno

every thing is most ignorant; and he

that uieen mirth to know nothing u

Mud wise. -- Plato. H OL 4i7.

() d age is the night of lite as night

is the old age of day. Still, night bt

full of niagnilieence. and for many ll

is more brilliant than the day.
ir t.ve built castle, in the ail

' rour'work need not be loat: that b
. u L. V.. ..... thi

where lliev sltouiu w- iw r
toundations under them-TLor- eau.

tfur greatest bold on happiness
tread nnuly and faithfully in tin

path of du.y; knoaittgand practically
cubmitting to the knowledge tbat Ir

teeming ! i sometimes greatest gain

for us. - St loui Marine.
The great secret of human happi-oea-

ia this. Nerer suffer your ener

giee to 'agnat The old adage to.
miny irons in the fire conveys an un-

truth. Vou can not have too many,

poker, long, and alL keep them ail -

-- Adam Clarke.

PERILS.
How an ktlanile si . w aa saee.l rra

... .. bt r'tra.
Many persons think that loo much

Naer It vetted in the captain, but as
Hci'ideuu occur suddenly there it no
lime lo ha d a m etlng and dloOUOl

what is beat to l done; the most ser-

ious results might ensue white the
ipieslioli was Ix'ing divided.

In enter lo prove the truth of my
statement I will narrate one incident
from my experience, which too't placet

ben I was ht command of the Beltio
in I97&

Wo Were abool half Wgy across the
Atlantic oa our iassage to Liverpool.
I went down to the saloon that dav, as
usual when the weather permitted, lo
take my lunch, and was silting at the
table talking wilh tbo-- near me.
llapMning to turn around, 1 saw my
servant entering the door, and was in-

stantly awn e by hi. agitated appear
nnoc that wmethiag wa. wrong.

Il- - came up to me art 1. ipeaklng in a
low lone, so a. not to Is beard by
others, said: "The ship is on tiro for-

ward, sir.' For one moment my heart
leaped into mv throat and my blood ran
Sold Fire on Imard ship in the middle
of lhe Atlantic Ocean Is no l illlaf mat-

ter. I knew that there was a large
quantity of cotton on board, and. a.
we had but few steerage pas.engei-s- . It
had Ihsmi stowed in the ooinpBrlmeut
usually allotted to thein and I realized
at once the danger we were in. Not
wishing to alarm any one. 1 quietly
laid down my knife and fork, arose
from my chair and went on deck The
tight that mot my eyes was appal-
ling. Smoke and tlnmee fully tix feet
in height were ourlng out of the for-

ward ventilators, lhe hose had been
connected and the pumpt stal led. All
the men were at work making every
effort to lulnlue the Are, but thus far had
made no visible impression upon It.
Although no alarm had been given, the
passengers tOOO hoard that the ship
was on Are. and one and all rushed on
deck. They stood pale and terrified,
looking alternately at the flames and
at ue to see what stops I was about tu
take; but there was no screaming nor
any sign of a panic.

1 soon dtaeovered that nothing coald
be done through the ventilators, and

them lob' cover with tarpaulins.
I then had tbo batchee removed to
reach the source front which the Ore
originated. As toon as the hatchway
wits opened a dense black volume ol
smoke anise, fo lowed by Manic. The
waler that was thou poured down had
not tha least effect, and 1 saw that there
was no time to lose if the ship was to
be saved.

At the time this disaster occurred she
was running before a strong westerly
gllle and heavy sen. An idea suddenly
flashed through niy mind, and 1 at MMM

determined to act upon It- - 1 wont up
on tho bridge and. calling to all who
wore on deuk. told them to get under
cover at quickly as possible. I Imme-
diate y ordered the helm to be put tu
port, bringing the tea nearly abeam.
A tremendous wave broko on Itoard,
tilling tho hatchways and flooding Iho
deck. Tons of water poured down be-

low, and instead of black smoke Issuing
from the hatch, 1 saw a clou ot steam
ascend, proving that the lire was under
oentrol.

I kept the ship before the wind and
tea, and set all hands to work hoisting
up bales of cotton. In almut an hour
they reached the place where lhe lire
commenced, snd I had the satisfaction
of seeing it very soon extinguished. A-

lthough the passengers were very much
frightened, there was but little commo-
tion, and I must give them the cretMlol
manifesting wonderful il un-

der the exc ting circumstances. North
American Review

Old Time Hmokerx
Who know i grod ihlnn when they aee It.
until. t be fooled bv a poor ImmitaUoD of
be "Seal of North Carolina"
lutt Cut Tolatcro.
Brar n mind that Iht genuine "SeaT

ostt fou no more than th many treuhy
Aug rule that tome dealtri carry.

.See that vou net the Seal of North Caro-'i-i

a. mil you will smoke no other toUacro.

FOR THE

BLOOD
Swlt'a s.ie. inr cured m- ot Oalttsi, a bk b waa

hereditary , p.r my inth-- r died of I'aoeer. My eaa
all oll.er irealme I. In Br. t trew woraa all

the time. I left til other remadb-a-, and Km.i
a. H. H. i.i, b fr. -I out Ibe polauu until my aystem
waa wl.r.i lb. larn er healed, not even
learuitasujn. M) health aln e baa hewneicwIieuL

Mas. Lai aa K. Iirta.aw.a
1st .i..".a .Ha-p- St.'eT

Send for Treallae aa lancer and Mood Dlanat i;

mailed free. -- JJI -- ll.UI
Irrawee I, A tana a. lie.

The Celebrated French Cure.

APHRODITINE"
Ii rvri.n 00 fa

poainvc
OUARAN E

o ni f f ti r
MlTl'if nrMM
,iwa, IK Milk

liatanler t ih

at it of rdha-- i

latlif lrrtii lire1 A i TER
e ue u fimiiijnre ..tt. ik Ol.iiim

r tlioMAfk imittiful .in, tif lifl'ii.
'i- Al , til aa tea t,f rim 'i f'twrt. M ajha-

tape. HmHM ieM i I'm ma in Um flfk, lajmilnei
rt n. iMjajk, H i f i t ia Nerroeeej .tmlUt Kiarttl!'
ttl EaUtaMaOlia lyiH'krn, f r Wet.

htaoi Timmmwi Impmtturt. htrh K m

trrrfM ntU-- it! lo "'mI MMM

tf PrWflMahnt M.iini '.'m Krnt ,
man tm iwriw nt wit.

. WRITTK lei K Trr inrrrrt1
rtrnVr, U Tf'niMt ih i( IVriMia.iie'iil
Hfv It ftMH eAWiH of laMimmiiMi
.rotff UaUMl a'M1U Of tjeath aI pefin Ikftlf

f.'rrl M t 1111' tffm A'1'tre---

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
SMTIRV MaMfH.

nnu 9 i k 1 N I OR
Nutei by trrlUf A Am. DnufW. cor. 4e

Mwt WMfabloftou . Korti44, rr

WHAT Hi. A M 0( A 111 - HILLS DO.

In BRAVMUrTVa Pills the true lite
medicine has bren found, rompo d as
they are of aaraeroet vegrtatv aaeoa
idued that a b maltlpHoa the virtueaof
lhe rent, They never can dn aay harm.
Their act Icq i. nlw at Ibe I Bine, no mailer
hnw Ioiik er 111 a lial doses tliey are ,'
The. puree awe lb- - waste iwMirle of
the ki in They recruit le atilmtl vigor
amlarn'.t Ibe pr tires, nf deav. They
purity the hired They sllmubtl the liver.
TBO Invigorate .1 MMIetB. Thev ois--n

the .r.s Thev make li Imw Is do the
work ..f the lilney, t' us ttvOMthOM
organs en nfllmea needed real. One r
two ni' hi for a week wIM demons! ra'e
tl rlr wer nn.l Is gone'tlly sultlcienl lo
cure ontinsry r Lease..Jg I tet ItWeV It men give to tlirlr

or Iti.dr sorrow..

u

sts.?..t

gxatraw Taaaraaai on thi i
tatt.'r el .'leclrl.'itt . .ti.nsl in ron.lens.s1 form.
cut irr i.i with ii dat' teeeli w Inmmial

lor leee trial. It raiVt fall, rhronlr,
Mrtoat, prlvait ami ail ntati dlttatta. laelnd.
Int Mmaft In. nl. I.- an. I wi aknc". lorn traiilnsHi.

M , Madrid l'arl. i'h . sau Kraiiciwo. ( al.

Th.- sr.'atest ol t rut ti Is time.

riosimw omkat.
Mia. gjaetlat c Haaae. raltaleeei for y

Baptist I hnrch. Tno. S. V.. says: "I aai ..nlv
loo clad in s.l.l tn) Vti mum lo Hie treat vilnr
ol Dr. Havid ' Ksvcril.' Krln.st. made
al Koiidoiit. K V II ha ixrnisinnllv in nil
me ol Kldnc tronlilee, catarrh ol the hladdi r.
at.o BBatttpatltto. I would elate that I MM Dr.
K i.sly'. nvettto ttftaedj w ith Utt (nil eon
MMit ol tin i.liv.lrtaii."

in havid atnmdy'i ratroritt ItoaMati i
eo.-n'liri-l rrrned. loi Scrvonsne...
Kid tt and l iver I'onalalat. and all lhe tile
ir'Ullar to weinrii ll drlvft the tolattt (nun
me bl.ssl sii.l rest ores the atieut to Utt bl.Hint
of youth

Da. KaaaanVi Paveetra KaaaoT. msde at
Komliiiii. N. V. ! I f.ir f...

atad (or las . Iiow lo .'iin1 Klilney, Liter an. I
Mi Jlanrder.

The .low tortol.c ttia.tr lout feaiae hy
lolii( nu time.

It M n't la
lo n. iiiicertsin BtteBI w hen tifTerlnit fmnt

- of the liter. I.I.wmI or liinvii. ni'h a. till
intiMicM.or "liter skill dl. ..
senifuloii. tofn or IWtillDat, or fnt.n Innt
srn.fuia (enaHBoatf kii.twn a. poaaaree
Hon of the liunia) when ir. Plen-e'- tiolden
Misllcal DUfOTtrV I. iinsraiittssl to rim' all
Iheie atlei Hutu, If lak. ti lu time, or BHtetl paid
(or it win in-- tirompiit wtaaeaa.

i lor aii leeamM ttat ot Canurk
In the Head, lit the .n..rlelur of Ur. Saxe s
Keini.lt .

ll la Ibe (isdlah aim of lhe athelat to trtu
with a mtcniaeoie.

A to. iuIi told oi Here Throat re
.iilna imniedlate Rlleiilloii, sa netlect In
tome tni'itrslde l.uut 1'laeaa.' or t'lmuilr Tl.ro.t
Trouble, "(fnnes r... v. will III
vtrlal.lt give ndief.

The devll a ttOti detlllah when naHrttlile.
S

If iMleted with Son' Kyea, use Dr. laate
ThottttoB't Kyt Water Urimiilaia .ell ti. nr.

TbeisjunUy t Duo oil w ith poor itnltaUonaof
"Heal ol Noilli l anillna I'Iiik I'm Wmoklnf
lobacoo."

Tut tlntu lor breakfast

tk;, . PURE

ppPRICE

CREAM
fee. .abW m UJFB Hkal altafl

law k IB I

lit autwrtor eioellebot prufei. lo tuUlloua of homat foi
tftun- ttan a ijuartar ol a oeolurr It la used by the
UolUsl HUUa Ouvertnuent Kii.l.ira.4 bt Um- hnada .if
ibe Ureal I'ulTefT tie MtbeHtio3t.t, Piuvalaiid m.at
HaalUiful Dr PH-'- a Oreavu llaklul Pi dw iom aot
ot.Dtaln Allan nia, Lime ur Alum. Hold ootf lo oaua.

PfUI.'K HAKINU PIIWORR.S)
NIW t ill K CIIICAOO IAN hum Is- ..

m tje I OH a day. Htm pies worth OH. IS
IfeaB PKKK, I.iuit mil uuder horaei' feetW writ,. Br.s.lrr ttan-1- ) Rela
Hold, r In.. Hollt. Tllrh.

Ot. SPINNEYS
Dr. Spinney A Co. rRMVBVAIIS V iwr.WantWWO l.oaaea. W..k lIsimvT, i)Mxo
ileacT, ke., due u e or abuas, cured,
YOUejC MVMtli(erlnfrom Hie afeeo,,(,, inii,,!!!,,,,, i,i
rrstlon should avail them..-lve- .f our trestnint

puaitive. ureruaranteed In trerr rate, Hvi'rfla,
rlnary and rneis-a- l Inaeaa- ail uuoatural dit

charfM, promptly and aafeif curad.

MIDDLLACID MtHwSf:'X
mm of tinry Bff Blutder, Wk lUrk. ftryo
Dibllttr. WmntinK of hftiif mreiiftl, tc, rurnl
mod rvaturvd to hrft'.trir i(fur.

N.B. IVrftoDR uiiMl.la tu vlt m mT tan trrwUM)
Mt tMir b'me. by rirrMiondrtar. M'li im--

nitruL-tioo- ttent bj miilortirmi. C'oDtmlUtioi
trm. Hd1 4 cheats in riann tr Ibfi Vtrtuvg Uux't
I rUbd ur Oultl lu V n.tk.

fGAEIEITS A rREEn ar lorii
wmWm nmn eatraVf

MH wtuual flfjflBT be return mail,
aaaawVaaaVSai m.im BVBHJKa full deaerlptlve

circulars
Mauri itw

aall Mi I'll I I ej UIUI STITIH
of nut tun n
Any lady of onll
nary Inte .llftriee
ran tasll anJ
quickly liarn to
cut and maLa
any garment In
toy tlyle to any
measure for Ian y

or rulld. Addreas

MOODY k CO.,

Cittitaeli, 0.

tii.JKiOM.O..vr.Vf'V,; M
prefer Ted whoean fnrnlah a Ii 'ae slat, t'ee then
srhoietimstolba uelnesa, Hjao.-- uusma may

nnplot .d ais... A va ai law In lo. na

tlidellbw H. lORasuX i 1" am Main M..
Va

S. B.- - PtenMt Half an' i.'l hullvit nytrxenrt
Aerersalarlowuf aradiaj ll'imp for 'ply. H.t.
J.kOt.

I - and tally ea
' - Hit 11 as lbs oaly

apwrlflc for the . ur.awi ro uart vaj of tbia disease
aBBVOwaeaetaaa a" wV U II I .Si i HA II A af M U

Amaterdaoi, II Y.

We bate anld Hit U Im
many yaart, and ,t bas

Clean tut itl OT sans
faction
i. h DTcine no,,

III
LOO. Vld by Drutfiatt

awaaa8a

SI 60 PER MONTH

And r i r 11 ears lo rr thr

Psritir I. .iiiil snd laosn ( a.
ll thltrxMioly peat of refereneea repaired Ap

pi) it Hutae inVue

riwasa Nailiaiac aa rraarlare. I'al.

N. t. N. U. No. KU n. V. N. U. Mo. 1.71- -

Th. wtonjt earn nanj ie wt.-- r n.dav man he
a a. el-rd- atid lo ujorri.w than I.. - In da.

tteserllasj in tiie BafeWf lialla.t. MWjM lived
i.u.ii noiiiiiiK inn vitusi. .mi dnak. ana rti
"would never lie quiet.' wt llllilillll.l.-.ll-

iroiitiUst wife raiwalr fttdletttlue. HrvvlHiuuti
like thote of man) olln r rtOtftl Mfftaet eautt
aajtttltrt eowvra aatrv lmsiinl, iitdn'i

Tret wtili h.r. int. wa. Mere Ik arte of
il.M.tetler'e stoinaeii hitter., or wune one of tier
aamtjaat iriemi. an.i iMatifte weeM aa
eoektadh kart i .i ii.-- to in- tin treat

lor dytptpttt, ..umM., lion and l.iltloti.
tala woew aava ktea a at eat art ol

linilii'tlou on their nan. for .he would soon
haieUs-- parte sal ctettd lu dlttarbmvai
with kar rlamnt Ta taott obtttaatt retrtol
in. iisiition, with ii. aiwedani litanbant, n.

eoaateal aeretlettt f iba .lomseti and
of the atttae, eta tuaialtttli oveteoatt to iM
.ovrrltn MBtO. Ciillls and lever aud llll..ii

n'liiill.'iil. rb.'iiniail.iii sad kldin IfOWtaait. "I lit It

lie win i loves In r.a.l. and know, how to re
His't, ha. laid l a p. iit..: WW lor In. ..I.I
ate.

White BrptUtnl Ol Slam, Lion of lag'
land. Hratron ol China, Cross of Hwltael
land, Haiiner of Persia, Crtteenl of Bfg pi
Double KmcW of HuHhla, Star ol Chill, llo
Clnde of Japan, Harp of Krln.

To get ihrae buy a box of the genuine
Dn. C. Mel ask s Cki khka i kii Livki.
I'll s. price 2b cents, and mall lit the out
side wrapper with tour aodreK, plainly
written, and 4 cents in stain pa. We will
then mail you the above 'tat w ith an di-

stant package of oleograph and rl.ro
ntatlc cards.

KLKUINO HHiih.. PlTTHBlTHO. Pa.
' .

ROnd dauithter la the niortitnt tealtlhl lad
rvtraaa Mai "I her pewertkoraa.

( onaumpiiaii Mirel) i t.
To THI EblTot - I'leaae In I. inn your leMkm

that I have a tmaltlve remedy for lhe alsir.
namisl disease. Hy lis timely use ihotisand
of hopeiesa - have bean iiermaueiuiy eurvd
I ahall be tlad lo MOd I wo lioltlea of liiy reme
dy rati lo tuy of your who hart coy
uuiptlou If they will tend me their eiprnu

and poet, ii . addreu. k tiNrtfully,
T. A. 8L01TM. M i'.. IS1 Pearl at. New York

if lenBiii of .it), is- - tit. ootttoo anat It anl
th) aapettatlon.

ru.Kstt pii.km::
Ur Will lam's Indian I'tle Olnlnieiil It the milt

aure eBN r. r Hllml, lll.ssliut or Itchltit Ptlel
ever dlariitensl. It never falla to run' old
rhnilllc rsaea of lout ataudlllK

Jit'lfe t'oAluliiirt I let eland. (.. Ra. a:
"I have found ' y taatfltaet tbtl lir. Wit

Ham's In. llan I'tle ointment ltet tmnusllale
relief."

I to ttol aufn'i ail tlltlaut loli(.'r Hold by Wit
Itauitou a Maiiiilai'turluit t o , rmpa., I'leveland.
Uhla. .Or aud II

Sold by I.. Hlumauer A t'o . Wbolesalr Hrug
Dials, Portland. Dr.

Moat persona ran be led, (ew ran Is'drln ii
w llhout bhiIHii( them.

People do mil discover r until foe
that the so called washing pew.ltrs n,
only rat 'ip their riot lies, bin ruin ibeb
skin, and cause rheumallam. Ut nothing
Inn IVibblns' Klectri. Soap. Hive ton
Krocer keep it.

Hate Idleettt and park all paaalona. He true
Itl all vtoniasild Ai'tiolla.

EVER-READ- DRESS STAYS,

Msnufailiir.d from KINKHT SPHISil HTKKl.
KulitH-- r Qoattdi Saline and NatlU t'overotl.

GUARANTEED
Not to Kiitt, Hreak or split. Mttahed t 0M
.seams, No K.'iieia in hot Iron, required

C AUTI O a lett Iraliatfoua
ltist"KVKIt KKM'Y " I. tataaqwd on the bs. li
of teea - a. .

THE EVER-READ- Y EXTENDERS
Aro made nf lhe anise i.iaterisl. Willi etatttt

emit and ltuel. 'ti
atMTA.t for tli, IVRB I AI'Y Slavs and Ki
leudert, and take no Qteia

BJM0W1I X VIKTNKK Atenla.
aa.t Market i, s i

CHICHCtTCR'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
The esal n IteMf pill IH alt Mufr A

an i ante tllr, i l DVMfMM f,.rV
' iiiMHtiiRti lirMuil, tu rrm, m

flic - . a ;. if (Mow ill.tatn.
lat,. h ullit-r- til I'lM- Is ivaaukomrd)

-- III. Mtth wrti'ta M elatnfjt reat
"ni.t 4ea at anie tar

ieetliaMlal., ete nl "Hrllrr
ftir I at.fl.tt," in fre, MB.I .. hnler braa. a. ill.,,. Mtj,t fhiu la.

I CURE FITS!
I do ua m. an mrr.1) i, ab.p them for a Una au

then bare II.. ui rettirn ataln I mrau radical con
Ibarrtoaib iln- dlaeaa. of riT, triLaraT or railiso sicasrs-sllfe-loii- 4 .tu.lv aariaol uij ptaitej
lo nu tbr aoiat uaa llecauae iitliara lia.e faUed

raaa.ui fur out una race! ius . cura Hnd at tioo
tor a au.l a free la.nl, of ni lufailil.1. rvaiedt
line ki,rew an. p.art Oatoe

II .1 RIM IT M I' lsJP, Ht New Vorl

rW

without

Mead

I'blcai"

N

siauy Ifflportinl AdTintaftt all
uuier prepanxj rojua.

FOB IT.
IT.

eiump, Lough, en. Health,
Btoulatei tht Stomach and faowreta.

by imtforuu. atvc,, sue.,
mcHnotoi i , mimm, vr.

Baby Portraits.
A Pnk4kof lmj umrmlta, ptiot.--

on flat' HP'r ul phiitii iituccm, m ul
I;. b M.effi r i.f mi) llMlcy wttnlo a fr.Lvvry M.-- t ti r wmiiu th m mi t och-c-

U .vr Htftl'jr's liMilie syr
4 CO, rites Mtaftei, VL

J Tirrurec.f . aarv

edf.Soreiies3
AT ha' t. sr Ptal.raa

fria UAtiu wiiivi co.. Bniii.trt.aa

fill
(pfiunmcr

bo inplaint),

are
always and

iitlilli7:
kh t Mt it. kan teatnFIMtafAY . h a H. Gaoler, Koenlab

laVDtai; Ritnlolt htmui bauitl ltuUuBMMlll. latiaaa.
w "i nomjt anuiaic ua iviou. neau

eJtrMD PrlM MATT HI AH OBAY ('
eeaa4. n SeMttejrw

tvlAMIV r .)V-- s HOW TI ACT I AOVICC fill
wr'-Jar- r Nerioua llel.llll,,

iiiulo.e lleejliie, ei re--
' . .im. frua. luducr L.taaaaaea

v ar WWII rar m tret
Restored

Kt.'Atr- - II ton nsvetu Hd Hore that uccdt
hi alius, ami that other remedies hate I.I list lo
In eji or . break I ut nut or itehliiK nl theaialp
or bo.lv or a Holl, Hum. I'ul. or tnv (r
wliteh a Halve It suitable, buy a tkVceiit hoi ol
Wc waive, which la Wtrraui.d lo

re when eterythlugcliM' faila. If nut kept lor
...ur driiimlat tend n-n- la itampt to J I

' ' Astoria, nr., and receive a box
by mall.

A BIG SHOW
Otsllh tOaihOtOea, All Front St., 8. F.,OaA
avntat teneial deateit wttt ol Iht ki luittippt
aiTtt. Dry ...... ii Notlout. Uadtf
artar, Wtll Paptr. auiloaary; BUutkttt. BttV
II M B.s.it. and Shost. Ctntad Uoodt, Drf
tilt. Woodeo, Tin. Crocktry, QUut .Uraalat

tad Hardware Meat, Pith. ProTlslona,
Oralt, Ptad, Oroctrltt, Part Hplets, sttdt. Be-

tel. D rap. Clocks, AmmunlUtta
Bibbtr Tsnu, and "laatltlat al tilts
sod i at lowsat prices for Cash only lead 1

Damp lor full hit by dm Bail, and lain hear
wtlJ at saiall eott; U ; tarsal

taataeaa. ( uttomers liarery i ountr wsatad
ttat anlr UuantalBA. aad avaur

It's Easy to Dye
W ITII

Succrior
. W .VI ... '"

An
Beauty.

AND

Simplicity.
Atrruiitl'il U lor trie aln ihatli in ttlftsae

Ayv eftf mnilu. ud u fte mure brillUnt atnU
coli nt Ak Ut the t t , vmJ Uiit

U let tier. 3tLol0I- MGCDtl Mth.
WILLS, RICHARDSON A CO Burhnyton, Kf.

Fur Oitding or brooiio Fsncy fetrticlst, U IC

DIAMOND PAINTS
Oold, Silver, Broaaa, Copper. Only 10 Ccata.

THRESHING ENGINES.
WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR STOCK

THRESHING ENGINES,
-'- - A NO

Are Offering First-Clas- s New Engines at Half Price.
Write for Pteefipttea sml I'rleea.

II. I (.UIX.OItY .V CO.,
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES,

20 4 28 N. First Street, Portland, Oregon.

(iter

BABIES CRY
INVALIDS RELISH

Masai

old ai.oo.
emu. Co

Uantlful
pUU iu

piiurt-- s

aUld

WtUS, RltrlAROwUN

Pr'.

TtiATMlir

atliueul

siren

Hosltry,

Boaep,

Ussier-lues- .

Oooda,

ttUTtchaaaand

ala.wa.aaa

tuoro

ilurst'lf

eBHRBr.MffllBMUm aBaBaBaBaBaBaaaSBasw

I ffl tO MAKE

A 1 W "i Wm Dtlieieit Biscuit
LW A tk your (etocajr for

f W W M SODA SALERATUS.

W m itpMhltaKllaB
all


